The infant notices a lot of things and moves the heart through a relation with nature. In this research, we figured out the present situation of the natural experience with Five Senses at kindergarten and nursery center. As a result, experience through five senses of spring and summer is very active at a large number of kindergartens, but there are few experiences in autumn and winter, especially, there is clearly that the number of kindergarten which presents an experience to "eat" by a season except the summer is over 30 less than the number of it in summer. And also, from the following data, we understood that kindergartener and nursery staff does all kinds of things to fit a natural experience in the everyday life. 74.8% of all activity was performed in kindergartens. There was more the natural activity that they carried out on the sidelines of the regular life in kindergartens, for example, in walk time (37 activities), time for expression activity (81), and time for activities in garden (49).
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